Reasons for 50% reduction in the number of organ donors within 2 years--opinion poll amongst all ICUs of a transplant centre.
To detect the reasons for a massive decrease in the annual number of organ donors and as a means of evaluating the effectiveness of our information programme, a questionnaire was designed and sent to all intensive care units (ICUs) in our catchment area. We wished to obtain information about medical, organizational and capacity problems and negative occurrences that had happend during past retrievals. Although 60% of the answers we reiceved (87% feedback rate) mentioned the additional workload involved in treating an organ donor (and 88% had serious problems because of the shortage of nurses), less than 16% remembered a "lost" donor because of capacity problems. Eighty-six percent recognized our efforts to support them in any respect and were satisfied with the amount of "service" provided by the transplantation (TX) centre. About 45% remembered negative occurrences. More than 85% of all replies asked for more and continuing information related to organ donation and transplantation. We think that the key to a successful TX programme is a system of active care for the ICU staff in all peripheral hospitals; repeated mailing of updated information brochures, annual lectures about new developments, letters of thanks after each reported donor (including information on the fate of the organs), visiting donor ICU's accompanied by successfully transplanted recipients, etc.... The downwards trend of donor rates in our area clearly shows that it takes more than a stable legal situation to ensure the necessary amount of donor organs, even a very successful TX centre has to work hard to maintain a certain standard of knowledge, information and motivation amongst the staff of the peripheral hospitals. Moreover, the high turnover rate of ICU personnel requires a steady "flow of information" and cooperation between the "transplant people" and their coworkers outside to guarantee a permanent state of awareness concerning organ donation and transplantation. In fact, awareness seems to be the key issue: the activity of sending out the questionnaires was enough to raise the number of reported donors from 72 (estimated in July) to 96 (31 December 1992).